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-CYSTIC AND FIBROCYSTIC DISEASE OF THE LONG BONES 

The literature of fibrocystic disease of the long bones ie comparative y 

recent and is of very great interest to the orthopedic surgeon, giving rise as it 

does to the differentiation of a hitherto unrecognized benign lesion. With the 

recognition of the lesion, the surgery became more conserTative and a technic was 

adopted which gave permanent and gratifying results. The etiology, diagnosis, 

differential diagnosis, and the gross and microscopic character of the condition 

were studied and, later, the roentgenographic appearance and extent of surgical 

interference were determined. 

Virchow, in 1876, described a cyst of the humerus ands.scribed its 

formation to liquefaction of a chondroma, a view which was then generally accepted 

and is still given a place in classifications known by his name. Rindfleisch, 

in 1886, and Hirschberg, in 1889, described cyste occurring in osteomalacia. Von 

Recklinghausen, in 1891, described general osteitis fibrosa cystica of the long 

bones and the pathologic changes associated therewith (Von Recklinghausen's cystic 

degeneration of the long bones). Beck, in 1901, described two cases of cystic 

disease of the tibia which he believed due to trauma. Muller, in 1906, and 

Pfeiffer, in 1907, reported 43 and 49 cases respectively. Bloodgood, Beck, Silv~~. 

Freiberg, Murphy, and Percy are among the American writers on the subject. Blood• 

good reviewed 69 cases in 1910. Silver reviewed 97 cases in 1911, and reported ~ 

case of cyst in the femur of a boy aged 4 years, who was cured after a second 

operation. Zlmslie has published two most interesting papers, the later one in 

1914, being a thorough retiew and study with case reports. Lotech's monograph of 

127 pages, in 1916, is a thorough study of the genellal fibrocyetic types. It ia 

to be remembered that the roentgenograph has been a most useful aid in the diagnos a 

of, and the differentiation between, single and multiple cystic disease. Heineke 1 

in 1903, reported its use in hie cases; preYious to that time most lll'ltorial was 
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r~ported trom necropsy findings. Cysts frequently are discovered only after 

fracture, and the roentgenograph, as commonly used today, aide materially in the 

early diagnosis. 

The etiology or fibrocystic formation is obscure, the general fibro-

cystic types especially remaining unsolved. The theory or trauma is most general y 

accepted, but there are reasons tor believing inf action to be the etiologic factor 

The theory or inflammation has many adherents, and culture material gathered in th1 

future should be gi!en thorough study. 

... 

T~S 

1. Cystic degeneration of enchondroma, etc., single or multiple (Virch,lw}. 

2. Callous, subperiosteal, etc. Hematoma, traumatic. 

3. Cysts occurring in osteomalacia. 

4. Cysts occurring in Paget•s disease (Osteitis de!onnans). 

s. Localized osteitis fibrosa cystica. 

6. GenS"al ostei tie fibrosa cystica (von Recklinghaueen). 

7. lchinococcua, and cyaticercus. 

a. Dentigerous. 

9. Cysts occurring from mercurial poisoning. 

10. Cysts resulting from infection. 

Virchow•e theory, while possible, has now been generally discarded, 

cartilage being found in varying quantity in the different types and looked on as 

la part of the metaplastic process. Von Recklinghausen believed trauma and mechan· 

~cal factors were the probable causea of the production of osteitie tibrmaa cystic1 

and that it was pathologically impossible to differentiate between ostaomalacia, 

~aget•a disease, cysts, etc., and osteitia fibrosa. Boit believes that the chang1 a 

result from toxic, metsl>olic, traumatic or infectious processes, and derangement oj 

~nternal secretions. Rehn believes that the process is not an entity but a phase 

~t dystrophy in rapidly growing bones, and likens it to the disease known as 

snuffles in the hog, U•ing the term osteodystrophy def ormans inf antilis and senilis 
I 
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Ropke and Lubarsch report the finding of organisms and ascribe the formation o! 

cysts to infection, a view held by Murphy and others. (Material from 2 cases cite 

in this seriea showed organisms on culture). "It would appear that bone cyot is 

a term which should be restricted to the cavities in bones which contain fluid and 

have no definite connection with disease of therurrounding tissue (Silver)." 

Silver and Landon recognize three groups in the morphologic classification of intr -

osseous bone lesions: (1) Infection, (2) metaplasia, and (3) neoplasm. To the ti st 

group belong the cysts arising from tuberculosis, syphilis, and osteomyelitis, 

which may be primary or secondary, single or diffuse; the type is usually recog

nized definitely from the history, clinical findings and roentgenograph. The 

second group affords considerable difficulty in the establishment of the etiology, 

being either local or general and at times showing a tendency toward malignant 

change. They probably occur as a result of trauma, hemorrhage, metabolic distur-

bance or systemic disease. The third group shades off from the almost benign 

giant•cell sarcoma to the very malignant sarcoma types. and will not be considered 

in this paper. 

It would appear reasonable in the classification of the intra-osseous 

lesions to consider the clinical history and findings, and the roentgenographic 

together with the pathologic findings in determining thedie.gnosis. Jlmslie in 

his second paper notes the lack of the clinical picture in previous literature and 

the preponderance of pathologic description and reviews of literature. It is wit 

the hope of adding somewhat to the already rapidly accumulating data by presenting 

the clinical, laboratory, pathologic, roentgenographic. andsurgical findings, and 

lby abstracting the histories of the patients studied in the Mayo Clinic, that this 

paper is presented. 

Local fibrocystic disease.- Fibrocystic changes may be local or 

general and occur usually in the growing period of life. The proximal ends of 

the bones are principally involved and the tumor is uniloeular or multilocular. 

The condition is moat frequent in the femur, humerus, tibia and fibula. In Silver a 
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97 cases the legs were involved in 57 and the arms in 40, 73 per cent being in the 

three largest bones, the femur, humerus, and tibia, in the ratio of 6-S-3. The 

symptoms vary, and in many instances a fracture is the first indication of a disea e 

condition in the long bone. Howe~er, usually there is pain, rheumatic or neuralg c 

in character, and a local swelling. In some cases there is tenderness, atrophy, 

deformity, shortening, or a limp complained of. 

The diagnosis can be made only after a thorough clinical history, and 

physical and roentgenographic examinations have been made, and then cannot always 

be determined with certainty until an exploratory operation has been performed to 1 

rule out chondroma and giant-cell sarcoma, etc., by pathologic examination. The 

principal point to be determined is the question of malignancy, next the extent of 

bone involved, and whether the disease is truly a local process. Having this in 

mind, the surgery necessary in a given .case may be arranged. The age incidence, 

slow growth, lack or character of pain, or the roentgenograph alone cannot alwars 

be depended on in making accurate diagnoses. 

In the differential diagnosis it is necessary to consider sarcoma, 

cbllndroma, osteomyelitis. and syphilis, and rarely, secondary carcinoma. JJ.alignan 

is the most important factor to be conddered as on this often dep Elld& the fats of 

1the extremity. Gi nt cell sarcomas are more often found extending fro the 

diaphysie and involving the epiphyseal ends or the long bonea. 'l'hey seldo break 

through the cortex to invade the surrounding structure as the more malignant types 

Iara prone to do, rather remaining local and appearing more fibrocystic in characte1• 

It ie impossible always to differentiate the sarcomatous group from oste,tis fibro1a 

cystica. by the roentgenogram alone. 

Carcinoma of the bones secondary to malignant growth elsewhere is usuaJ ~Y 

evident from the physical findings, the history, the characteristic roentgenograpM b 

appearance of the tumor fonration, and the intense pain that usually accompanies i1• 

~e roentgenogram shows a moth eaten destructive appearing area. 

occur and there may be a loss of normal bone striation, etc. 

Fractures nay 
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Syphilis is usually evident from the history and the physical or 

laborat ory findings, and the roentgenograph often shows the poriostitis and cortic 1 

thickening which are more or less characteristic, but it is not to be forgotten 

that syphilis may simulate almost any other lesion. The Wassermann test is not to 

be considered as final unless substantiated by other findings. 

Osteomyelitis may eimulate a cyst, and after considerable time, may 

produce one containing fluid free from bacteria, called oateitia albuminosa. As 

a rule there is an invasion ot the surrounding structures however, with a shading 

Iott from normal tissue into the cyst. Frequently there are intlamnatory changes 

in the neighboring areas and a thickened cortex and periosteum, and, not infra-

quently, the presence of a sequestrum. The characteristic features of osteitis 

fibrosa cyatica arei It usually appears before the patient is 30 years of age. 

It is always in the diaphysis and never invades the epiphysi•• After slow growth 

it appears to move upward in the diaphysis and is most common in the proximal end 

of the shaft. It a single cyst, it arises from the center ot the bone usually 

and slowly enlarges at the expense of the cancelloue bone, leaving a clear line or 

demarcation. It causes no thickening ot the peTiostewn and tends to grow away 

from rather than toward the epiphyeie. There is little or no pain but limp, 

deformity or f.acture, etc., frequently occur. It would appear that the tonnatio 

of a fibrous lining of the cyst was an index to its duration. Silver found it 

in a case at the second operation; he had noted its absence at the first. · It 

might be likened to the condition found in chronic empyemas in which the 18.ll of 

the cavity may become an inch thick as a result of the chronic inflammator1 proces • 

If the cyst becomes multilocular it presents a series of translucent areas sur 

rounded by striae of irregular outline known as trabeculations. The cortex being 

gradually encroached on becomes thin or fused with the medullary substance so that 

there are area• in which only the outline of the cortex can be madeout. 

process continues the periosteum bulges out and becomes irregular, but in benign 

growths does not burst its bounds and invade the soft tissue as ia usual in the 
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malignant growthe. Later the bone having lost its normal structure becomes weak 

and fractures on moderate trauma. 

It is poesible to diagnose some cases of osteitia fibrosa cystica from 

the roentgenograph alone, in others the gros1 and microscopic characteristics and 

the entire clinical,picture or exploratory surgery must be resorted to in order to 

diagnose the condition. too much value should not be placed on the roentgeno~ 

graphic appearance. Kvidence ot the invasion into the surrounding soft tissue l: • 

the extension ot the tumor through the broken periosteum should make one think of 

malignancy. It is to be remembered that the benign growths cause pain by pressur • 
I 

on sensitive structures, nerves, etc., while acute infection& cause pain, tender-

ness, local heat and fever. Carcinoma, usually from a primary focus, has a typic~l 

roentgenographic picture, showing ill•defined outlines and marked destruction witb 

moth-eaten appearance or the metastatic round areas of increased density and loss 

of striation. 

It has been demonstrated that osteitis fibrosa cyatica .may develop 

and after a period of growth may reach a period of rest, then gradually diaappear 

or fracture and then heal. Fractures seem to unite in the greater number of case s 

with little or no callous formation and may be often treated as simple fractures. 

The indications for operation are therefore not ur9ent unless there is interferenc~ 

with function, deformity, pain from pressure of the soft or surrounding more sen• 

sitive areas or for the prevention of fracture. Thoroughly to eradicate the 

diseased area would seem advisable when the diagnosis has been made early. 

Howe~er, total excision of the shaft and bone transplantation is seldom indicated 

as results show practically complete cure from thorough curettage and crushing in 

of the cortex. Percy believes that radical operation is indicated •because of 

the pernicious character of the pathology, especially the ruinous work of the 

osteoblaste . " I n d9tarmining the extent of operation, the roentgenograph is of 

utmost importance and one should be on guard ae to the local or general character 
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of the disease, especially if bone grafting is to be done . 'l'he postoperative 

care consists principally of protection against fracture, the giving of a nutri• 

tioua diet, and the building up of the general health. Mccrudden studied the 

chemistry of the bone in Painter's case, showing a defiaiency in lime salts. 

He states: "Whenever bone is taken up, organic and inorganic constitutents are 

taken up as a whole and the new bone laid down is osteoid tissue poor in lime 

salts." The giving of lime salts has shown no definite results in our experienc~; 

surgery has been the most satisfactory method of trestment. 

GENERAL nBROC'YSTIC DISEASE 

With the recognition of a generali&ed type of osteitis fibrosa cystic• 

by von kecklinghausen, the necessity of a search for more than one lesion in the 

long bones was eYident. The use of the roentgenograph made this comparatively 

easy,and multiple fibrocystic disease has become more frequently recognized . 

Bloodgood, in 1910, in reviewing 69 cases of bone cysts, found 27 or the general 

type. The formation of cysts in osteomalacia, Paget1 s disease, etc., baa led to 

a confusion as to diagnosis. A review of the literature makes it apparent that 

various authors disagree as to the classification ot the caBee reported. Von 

Recklinghausen did not believe it was possible to differentiate the various types 

pathologically. Areas o t cyst, osteitis fibroea and giant•cell tumor formation1 

are found in the same bone. In the late stages hrperostosie and a tendency to• 

ward what has been diagnosed as malignant change have been noted, the patients dy-

ing in a condition of maraamus. 

General fibrocystic disease is a metaplasia of tho long bones which 

resul ta from the effect of some general metabolic process, producing a medullary 

fibrosis with cystic tendency and involving the cortex in the later stages. The 

symptoms are vague . Rheumatic pains, bending of long bones and sudden fracture 

with slight trauma and the sub sequent roentgenograph are the usual means of diag-

no sis . The roEl'ltgenographic picture reTeala a normal perioateum, the cortex ma1 ., 

be thin, smooth or bulging, or almost fused with the edulla, the nornal bone 

j 
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tissue being replaced by a fibrosis arranged in whorls or as longitudinal striae 

usually containing cysts. 

CONCLUSIONS 

l. Cysts and osteitia fibroaa cystica may arise from either local or 

general processes. 

2. Cysts, osteitis fibrosa cystica and giant cells may occur in the 

same bone. 

3. Giant cells in moderate numbers, especially the atypical forms, 

are not prognostic of malignancy. 

4. Before diagnosis o! a local oeteitis fibroaa cystica is made it 

is necessary to rule out the general form, and this is most practical by means ot 

the roentgenograph. 

s. Curetting and crushing in of the diseased wall is usually sufticieri ~ 

surgery. 

6. The microscopic picture is clear and should not be confounded with 

malignancy. 

7. 'nle roentgenograph is of the greatest value in its recognition and 

is fairly diagnostic but it cannot accurately determine the contents of the cyst; 

the locali1ation in the diaphysis and the tendency to remain inside the cortex anc 

perioeteum are valuable signs in the differentiation from malignancy, the epiphyejs 

being free from involTement. 

a. The history, clinical findings, examination of the patient, and 

laboratory and roentgenographic reports should be included in 1naking the diagnosiE• 
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R'&PORT OF CASIS 

Case 1 (63924).• M. L., a girl, aged 8 years, was examined Feb. 8, 

She had had measles, pertussis and la grippe. She complained of pain anc 

soreness, and swelling in the upper third of the left humerus of ten months' dura• 

tion f~llowing a fall and injury to the left shoulder. Six weeks later swelling 

was noticed at the site of the injury and there was some restriction of motion 

which was relioved by massage, but the swelling persisted. Seven months later, 

and again within a month, she fell and injured the same shoulder. The symptoms 

increased and the family physician operated, incising for pus but finding none. 

The patient was somewhat better but the symptoms returned and she was referred to 

the Mayo Clinic. Examination: 'nle child was well nourished. The right breast 

contained a small nodule and the cervical glands were shot-like. The left upper 

third of the humerus was enlarged and somewhat tender and there was a slight re-

striction of the shoulder motion. The urine findings were negative. The roen11-o 

genogram showed a tumor of the upper half or the left humerus, probably an 

osteosarcoina. 

Operation, Feb. 13, 1912.~ Subperiosteal excision of the upper shaft 

and neck of the left humerus, and a transplantation of a triangular piece o! the 

tibia was done, the tibia being driven into the medulla of the humerus a distance 

of 1 inch. The pathologist reported a bone c)9t o! the left humerus (Fig. l). 

Case 2 (176139).- r. P., a girl, aged 7 years, was examined oat. 24, 

1916. She had had pneumonia, tonsillitis and la grippe. The present complaint 

was pain and soreness with a limp and a tumor the size of a lemon in the upper 

third of the left fibula. Without knowledge of trauma, the child had complainec 

of pain, ?rincipally in the morning and evening, in the upper third of the fibula 

some four months prel'iously. The mother, on examination, had found some swellinJ 

and thought there was a little redness. During the last month there had been a 

decided aggravation of the limp. Examination... A tumor about 2 inches in 
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There was a slight enlarge 

ment of the superficial Teins with a little tenderness and a shiny skin. The 

tonsil• were enlar&ed and there were adenoids. The left leg measured lot inches 

and the right 9 inches in diameter. T he examination otherwise was negative. 

The urine findings were negative. The blood hemoglobin was 75 per cent. The leu• 

kocytes were 14,000; the polynuclear neutrophila 52 per cent, small lymphocytes 24 

per cent; large lymphocytes 18.3 per cent; eosinophils 4.3 per cent; basophils 7 

per cent. The roentgenogram showed a tumor or the upper third of the diaphysis 

of the fibula not involving the epiphysis and fusing the cortex and medulla into 

a cystic cavity containing tine trabeculations. The epiphyseal line was distinc1 • 

The periosteum at the lower border was raised and the border of the tumor rough. 

Oneration, Oct. 27, 1916.- Subperiosteal excision of the upper third 

ot the left fibula, and closure without drainage was done. The epiphysis was not 

removed. Pathologic report: Hemorrhagic bone cyst. 

The cyst had probably been present a long time before the aymptoma 

developed. Trauma y or may not have been a factor. The pain was only presen 

when the child waa not asleep or at play. The limp may have resulted from peri• 

neal narv~ pressure. The case had been diagnosed as a sarcoma clinically becauat 

of the findings in the roentgenogram, andthe apparent rapidity ot growth with en• 

larged veins, etc. The marked destruction ot the fibula was a misleading feature. 

There were no complications following operation and the child was discharged the 

ninth day, walking(Fige. 

Caae 3(144401).- N. D., a female, gad 15 years, was examined Oct. 2~ 1 

1915. Four years previously the girl's teacher had noticed a deformity of the 

right wrist. '!'here was no knowledge of previous trawm. and no impairment of 

!unction. One year previously ehe had fallen off a wheelbarrow and thought her 

right thumb had been broken. For the past six months the wriwt had been weak anc 

painful. Examination. • There was marked deformity at the wrist and limitation 

of motion in all directions with crepitation on movement . The teeth were foul anc 
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There was tenderness 

over the appendix and the temperature was 99. The urine aho'f9d albumin on two 

auccoasive days. The WasserI1W1.nn teat was negative. The hemoglobin was 80 per 

cent, the red blood count 11&.s normal, and the white blood count 141 200 on two 

examina ti one. The roentgenogram showed destruction ot the lower diaphysis, pro• 

bably due to cystic disease. 

Operation, Nov. 4, 1915.- The lower 2 inches of the diaphyais of the 

right radius were excised and a bone graft transplanted trom the tibia. The bont 

removed appeared to be fibrous and the cyst cavity was filled with fibrous ti•sue~ 

Pathologic report: Fibrous tissue from an old ruptured cyst, oeteitia fibroea 

cystica. 

The family physician wrote that the child, when 3 or 4 years ~ age, 

had fractured the right radius and he believed the deformity resulted therefrom. 

The case is of unusual interest because of the roentgenographic appearance and 

limitation of growth to the epiphyseal line, the latter giving evidence as to 

itatrue type before operation (figs. 

Casa 4 (106074).• H. B., a female, aged 11 years, wa• examined 

Kay 15, 1914. hen l year old the girl fell and~ractured the left tibia; union 

took lace without difficulty, no deformity was noticed, and there waa no further 

complaint until !iv1 years later when she again fractured the tibia at the same 

point. 'l'ha aeeond fracture wna treated by a cast which was left on !or thr e 

months and on removal a tumor waa evident but gaTe no discomfort other than itch• 

ing and an occasional twinge of pain. During the past three onths tho tumor had 

been enlarging and her family feared malignancy. Examination.• A hard bony tum r 

formation w s palpable in the middle third of the left tibi , together with some 

local heat and tenderness. The circumterence at the left calf was lot inches and 

at the right lof inches. The temperature on three occasions was 99 plua. 

Urinalysis showed albumin on two tests, the Wasserrm.nn teat was negative, hemoglob n 

82 per cent, and white blood count 8,100. The roentgenogram showed osteitia ' ' 
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fibrosa cyatica and the cheat was auspicious of apical tuberculosis. 

Operation, May 21, 1914.- Incision was made and a curettage done of 

multiple fibrocystic disease of the middle third of the left tibia. 

Three months after operation she wa1 free from pain and had gained 7 

pounds. If the history is correct and cysts were present at the time of the 

first fracture, this would be the earliest caee on record. 

Case 5 (181807).• I. r., a female, aged 17 year1, was examined 

Jan. 3, 1917. The p&ient had been subject to colds and hay feTer. Seven and 

a half yea.rs previously she began to have pain in the upper right humerus of a sha.~, 

stabbing character at irregular intervals. At the 1ame time a dull pain was 

noticed in ths palm of the right hand and in the fingers which became worse when 

she was working. There was no acute infectious process and th emperature and 

general condition was good. The pain gradually became more severe until at the 

end of eix months wh•n it became unbearable and consultation wa1 aought. A roent• 

genogram showed diseased bone. An operation was done and a diagnosis of tuber• 

culosie made. There was no pus until the second or third day. The drainage con· 

tinued for a year and the sympt s were relieved for two years; then gradually 

returned but were not so severe a before the operation. During the previous 

five years there had been but litt:1 change; changes of weather and temperature 

aggravated the pain. Little local tenderness, heat, or definite fever ere noted. 

Examination showed enlargement or the upper right humerus with some tenderneae on 

firm pressure and a bony mass on the inner aspect, probably resulting from the pr•• 

Yioua operation, the scar of which was on the anterior surfaea of the arm. There 

were enlarged tonsil• and adenoids, bypertrophic rhinitis and a partly occluded 

left no•tril. 'Iba urine showed a specific gravity of 1026, acid, and a small 

~ount of albumin. Hemoglobin 70 per cent. The roentgenogram showed osteitis 

fibrosa cystica. ' 

The patient was not operated on and tour months later wrote stating 

~hat her condition was unchanged and that there was still so soreness in the palm 
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and shoulder, and slight tanderness on pressure. 

Case 6 (150574).• v. J., a male, aged 19 years, came for examination 

Jan. 22, 1916. T he patient, a delivery clerk, had noticed pain otr and on for 

the past four years in the left tibia. The pain was present mainly at night and 

was accompanied by swelling of varying degree. On one occasion the pain was of 

such severity that he was unable to work for a month and sleep was interfered with 

Three days before examination at the Mayo Clinic, pain and swelling appeared and 

subsided within forty-eight hours . There had been no discharge from the ankle. 

lxamination showed an enlargement ot the tibia just above the ankle, with slight 

edena. There was no limitation or motion in the anke. No note was made as to 

tenderness or local heat. The temperature waa 99. Rhinitis and pharyngitis were 

present and the tonsils contained pus and caseous material. The urine was negati • 

Hemoglobin •a• BO per cent, and white blood count 10,500. The r_oentgenogra.m show1d 

areas ot decreased density in the lower end of the tibia, one large and the other 

small, • The two evidently c unicating. There 111a no evidence of intlamuatory 

change about the bone nor was the perioateum altored. 

Operation, Jan. 27, 1916.• The cyats were found to communicate and 

to contain fluid. The wound waa packed and healed quickly. Subsequent roentgen~ 

ograma showed the cavity tilling in with bone at the end of nine months, the p tient 

having been entirely relieved. Diagnosis: Bone cyat or the lower end of left 

tibia at the epiphyseal line, resulting from an inflamnatory proce s, probably 

tuberculous (Fig. 6). 

case 7 (171941). L. J. L., a male, aged 16 yeara, was examined 

Sept. 7, 1916 . The boy had had tonsillitis and a tonsillectomy was performed 

nine years previously. For the past nine months he had had recurring attacks 

of severe pain in the right arm, without knowledge or trauma. 

been diagnosed as neuritis and later as bone cyst or aarcoma. 

The condition had 

Examination showec 

a well developed b O'/• '!'he right arm was slightly &rophied and a small, hard bon3 

n:ass could be palpated at the right bicipital groove. The urine was normal. I ... 
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Hemoglobin 88 per cent; white blood count 9,200. The Wassermann teat was negati! •• 

The roentgenogram showed a cystic formation in the upper third of the right humer~ , 

probably a aubperiosteal hematoma which had ossified and formed a cavity. 

Operation, Sept. 12, 1916.- Through an incision pa1sing longitudinall 

with the deltoid muscle a bony mass was exposed and chiseled into, liberating a 

red serosanguineous meterial. The cavity, which was wholly in the cortex, was 

curetted and cauterized. Pathologic examination revealed a fibrous bone tumor con 

taining a few giant cells. 

The bone cyst was probably of traumatic origin. The pti ent was dis-

charged on the seventh day and has since been free from pain or recurrence. 

A roentgenogram taken six months later failed to show recurrence(Figs. 

Case 8 (86951). M. P., a female, aged 25 years, a school teacher, 

who gave a history of having had erysipelo.s six years previously, wea examined 

July l, 1913. Until five years previously she had walked normallyi there had 
pain or weakness in the legs. Ab out this time she had had a severe jar, but no 

been no/discomfort until six months later when pain became noticeable running down 

the outer side of the right thigh and the hip seemed to cntch when she attempted t 

run. Disability and discomfort gradually increased. She had been treated by 

osteopathy without benefit. lhile king in the snow one day there was a sudden 

crack in the hip and she was unable to bear weight on the leg. She was taken to 

a hospital; it was believed that the hip was fractured, and ether was given and th 

hip oet. Weights ere applied for six weeks, when roentgen and clinical examina-

tions were made and tuberculosis and coxa aara diagnosed. Weights were again 

applied for three months, and massage given. Since then she had been ooout on 

crutches, and had been generally healthy. The pain was mo•t marked when the leg 

was used a great deal. On examination the right leg was one inch shorter than 

the left, and there e swelling of the calf. Abduction was limited but adductio1 

was normal. e pain on flexion. The patient held the right leg crossed 

over the left and used two crutches. Urinalysis showed 1020, acid, and albumin a 

trace. The hemoglobin wa1 80 per cent; white blood count a,~O; red blood count 
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5,440,000. The Wassermann test was negative, the blood pressure was normal. 

'lbe roentgenogram showed an old fracture with cyst-like formation in the greater 

tro chanter. 

Operation July 4, 1913.- A cyst at the head of the right femur was 

found. An ivory plug was driven through the greater trochanter into the neck ot 

the right femur. One year later the right hip was injected with 2 per cent forl!Ul in 

and glycerin. Three and one-half years afterward the leg was much stronger, anc 

the patient was able to get about on it. X-ray examination Aug. a, 1915, showed 

the head of the femur in good position. There was apparently some cystic forma- 1 

tion remaining. X-ray examination July, 1916, showed no apparent change. Th• 

patient walked with more comfort and there 11as less pain. 

Case 9 (95333).- Mrs. A. A., eged 30 years, was exarnided Nov. 12, 

1913. Six years preTiOUB to examination the patient had had pain or a general 

character, in the right leg and at times in the hip, thigh, knee, ankle, etc.i 

the pain coming on only when a eudden jar was euataine•• Littla attention was 

paid to the pain until two year$ preTioualy when it became worse and was more 

localized about the hip and kne~. There was difficulty and stiffness in walking, 

but crutches or a cane had not been used. Massage had been given for tour years. 

Examination: The right hip held stiff; motion limited in all directions; adductor 

apasm; one and one--belf inch shortening, and the trochanter extended above Nelatot•e 

line. The x-ray showed arthritis with coxa vara of theright hip and cystic d ... 

generation of the head and neck of the femur. 

Case 10 (219836).- • s .• & boy, aged 8 years, a farmer'• son, waa 

exaJl"~ned Jan. 23, 1918. Six months previously the boy was kicked in the hip by 

a cow~ No pain followed but he limped at times. While skiing about five months 

later he fell. and a physician declared the leg to be broken. He wae taken to 

a hospital where the x•ray showed a diseased condition of the bone. A definite 

diagnosie •a• aot made, oarcoma., tuberculosis, end cyst being considered. The 

examination at the Kayo Clinic showed enlargoment of the left thigh, its circum-
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terence being 4 cm. ereater than that of the right; there was no shortening. 

There was pain on deep pressure. The teeth were decayed, the tonsils enlarged, 

~d enlarged cervical glands were present. 'l'he urinalysis was 1019,aeid, with a 

few granular caste. 

probably hemorrhagic. 

The roentgenogram showed a large cyst of the left femur, 

Operation, Jan. 31, 1918.- The cortex ot the left femur 111.1 so thin 

it could be cut with scissors. A large cavity from 4 to S inches in length and 

1 to it inches in diameter, tilled with a serous im.hogany•colored fluid and some 

old blood cloto, was broken into. There was no distinct lining membrane. 

A diagnosis of osteitie fibrosa cystica was made. 

This patient ie still under observation (March, 1918) and sections of 

tissue are being decalcitied (Figs. 

Case ll (115150) ... s. B., a. female, aged 16 years, came for examinati1 :n 

Sept. 14, 1914, because of a swollen, painful right knee. She had had a peri• 

tonsillar abscess, otitie media, recurring attacke of tonsillitis, and diphtheria. 

r.o years previouoly she had noted at irregular intervals sudden sharp pain in 

walking or climbing stairs. There was sooe limitation of motion in the joint, 

but no definite locking. Four ~onths previously the knee became swollen and was 

treated with iodin applications, etc., and a roentgenogram taken. She ft ad vi HI 

to have the bone opened and curetted. About this time the knee was injured and 

she w e confined to bed. The pain, particularly at night, was very severe. 

A diagnosis of sarcoma was made from the roentgenogram, and amputation at the hip 

joint advi ed by a surgeon of international reputation after the knee joint had 

been aspirated. lxamination: The right knee was swollen and enlarged, the flexicn 

limited to 30 degrees, but complete extension was allowed. !here 11aa a small s Cal 

at the upper end of the p tella; little or no local heat. The circumference was 

lf inches greater than that ot the left knee. The knee wae held in a so ewhat 

flexed position and attempts to straighten it caused intense pain. The patient'• 

general appearance was excellent. The temperature was 9gf. The urinalysis was 
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negative; the hemoglobin 77 per cant and leukocytes 13.000. Th• Wassermann teat 

wa negative. After a roentgenographic examination an exploration of cystic tumo 

ot the lower end of the femur was advised. 

Operation Sept. 17, 1914.• The tumor of the right femur wae found to 

be filled with blood-tinged fluid. The cavities were curetted and cauterised, 

and the wound was closed without drainage. The pathologic examination showed 

bone and organized blood clot. There s no evidence of malignancy. 

Sept. 15, 1915, one year after operation, the psient states that she 

is in perfect health, and there is no evidence of recurrence of the trouble (Figs. 

Casa 12 (76480).- u. G., e me.le, aged 13 years, was, examined Nov. 221 

1912. Four years previously, in throwing a stick, the patient thought he felt 

something snap in the right humerus. A physician examined the arm and assured 

him there was no serious trouble. 'l'wo years later the ea.me accident occurred, 

and three weeks before examination he fell and injured the shoulder and since then 

there had been limitation of abduction. xamination: A hard smooth fusi~orm 

•welling in the upper third or the right humerus was found. The roentgenogram 

showed a cystic mass in the upper third of the right hume~us with evidence of 

fracture. 

Operation Nov. 25, 1912.- The cyst was curetted and swabbed out with 

iodin. DiRgnoeis: Osteitia fibroea cystica right humerus with old fracture. 

Five weeks after the operation the patient reported that the tumor s 

becoming smaller and he was beginning to use the arm. 

Caee 13 (115338).• R. w., a male, aged 17 years, s examined iept.16, 

1914. A paternal aunt wae epileptic and tuberculous. Five ye.rs previoualy the 

patient had noticed a slight stiffness in the left hip and bad begun to limp and 

~ave occasional pain. Five months later he fell and fractured the left femur 6 

linchea akove the knee; union resulted andhe had no further trouble until seven mont9 

~ater 'When the same bone fractured 2 inches higher up. A roentgenogram taken at 

this time showed the fracture but nothing else was noted. Union s slow in takin~ 
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place and it was nine months before he was able to bear full weight, and malunion 

occurred. 'l'hree more fractures occurred in the next four years, the putient pre

senting himself to the Mayo Clinic with a fracture in the upper third of the fanur 

of nine weeks' duration. Examination showed a marked outward bowing of the left 

femur with 3:f inches of shortening, atrophy of the thigh and calf and limitation 

of motion of the hip in abduction flexion. Flexion of the knee was limited to 

90 degrees. The tonsils were enlarged and adenoids were present. 

showed albumin on two examinations. The ~assermann test was negative. Hemo

globin, 87 per cent; red blood count ~,480,000, leukocytes 8,100, polymorphonuclea~a 

56.7, small lymphocytes 26.3, large lymphocytes 13.0, eosinophila 3.0, basophila 

l.o. On roentgenographic examination the right femur showed general fibrocystic 

disease, coxa vara and old and recent fractures; the cortex and medulla were fused 

in certain areas and showed fine trabeculations. Similar changes appeared in the 

right tibia and fibula. Other bones were negative. 

Operation Sept. 24, 1914.• :SXcieion of 4 inches of the upper half 

of the left femur nnd transplantation of bone graft. Pathologic examination re

•eelcd osteitis fibrosa cystica. 

Eight months later the family physician wrote that union was fi I 

'l'ith 4 inches of shortening and there was no further pain. A type of general 

osteitis fibrosa cystica, probably o! the •on Recklinghausen type (Figs. 

Case 14 (56898).- L. L., a female, aged 2l years, s exaµnined 

Feb• 6, 1918. An appendicectomy had been done three years previously. Fif~een 

rears previously the right radius was fractured and no further trouble was noted 

until eight years later when a tumor f orme.tion 11na recogni&ed in the same region 

and a physician was consulted, who advised operation; a specimen was removed for 

examination. A diagnosis of sarcoma was made and amputation advised and refused. 

Pain disappeared and impro•ement was shown until seven years previously when the 

patient was brought to the yo Clinic and the tl.IDor excised by removal of the 

upper 3 inches of the right radius. A diagnosis of giant-c 11 s rcoma was made. 
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The arm recovered perfect function. Five ye.rs later a tumor developed in the 

right frontal region, end about four years later a small mass appeared in the righ~ 

tibia. There was no pain and the general heal th was good. Examination showed 

a mass in the tight frontal region: .1 inch in diameter which tel t cystic on firm 

pressure. There 111B.s slight enlargement in the right tibia and femur and there 

Was some heat over the enlarged portion of the tibia. The right ovary waa 

enlarged. The tonsils were large and chronically fntlamed. Urinalysis was nega• 

tive seven years previously and at this examination. The Wassermann test was 

negative. Hemoglobin 14 per cent; white blood cells 1,800. Roentgenograms made 
I 

seven years previously showed.a tumor the siae of a hen'• egg in the upper third 

of the right radius. The latest roentgenogram showed osteitie fibrosa cyetica 

of the right tibia, right humerus and femur. The chest showed healed tuberculosi 

of the upper right lobe. 

Operation Feb. 14, 1918. The flat internal surface of the tibia waa 

exposed by a long curved incision and then removed, disclosing a fibrocystic de-

generation which could be removed by a gouge and curet. The 11 WilS then cruehe 

in, the wound closed without drainage, and a large cotton pressure pad bandaged 

firmly over the leg. Pathologic examination revealed oateitis fibroea cyatica. 

The patient ia in the hospital at the present ti • (llarch 1 1918) 

(Jig • 

Caaea 15 (119482) and 16 (119483).-- Falllily history: J. s. w. (fat r , 

aged S4 yea.rs, blacksmith and engineer. In 1896 the right fibula waa fractured 

by & horse kick; in 1898 the right femur was fractured in a runa 1 but h ea.led in 1 

weeka; in 1900 the left femur was fractur d by tripping. His left leg wae ampu• 

tated on account of trouble (poor union) with the last fracture, rebroken. H• 

still has a small einus on the stump. He was anemic in appearance and afflicted 

with neur lgia. 

G. w. (brother), aged 32 years. At the age of 11 yea.rs he slipped anc 

I toll, fracturing the right femur. Seventeen months later the left femur was 

fractured in falling from a horse; healed with good result. In 1905 he fell from 
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a bicycle and fractured the left lemur. There was bending at the site o! fractur 

l a ter, In 1907 the right forearm was broken, poor union. 

Two brothers, aged 22 years and 24 years. were without fractures. 

T. W. (brother} had five fractures: In 1912, the right humerus; 1914, left femur; 

1914, right femur; 1~15,left femur; 1915, humerus. 

D. w. (brother). aged 12 years. In 1911 the right femur was fracture 

1912, the right humerus; 1915, the left humerus·; 1915, the right humerus; 1915, 

left femur. 

J. R. w., had three fractures, and J.G. •• had two fractures. Note 

Case 15 (119482) and Case 16 (119483}. The total number ot fractures in the !ami Y 

s twenty-three. The mother and three sisters were healthy. One sister has 

asthma and was anemic in appearance. 

Case 15 (119482).- J. a. w •• a male, aged 29 years, single, a 

examined Nov. 20, 1914. No venereal disease was admitted. At the age of 10 

years he sustained a fracture ot the right humerus which healed and gave no turthe~ 

trouble. When 14 the left femur was fractured. Under splints, a.nd later, a 

cast, it healed i~ excellent position with good functional result. When 17 years 

ot age the right femur was fractured in a fall. A cast extending only a few in

ches above the site of fracture was applie• and an attempt to walk the fifth week 

afterward disclosed non-union; lposition developed which has persisted and has 

required the use of crutches ever since. Examination disclosed fi~e-aixthw of e• 
inch short ning in the right leg, together with a pseudo•arthroeis and considerabl 

angulation of the fragments. General examination showed a man appearing somewhat 

older than his years; gray hair; fairly well developed and nourished, height 5 ft. 

?..S inches; weight 105 pounds. The urine was negative but tor a trace of albumin 

The systolic blood pressure was 146; the diastolic eo. ICxamination of the nose an 

throat ehowd enlarged tonsils. shaded antra and atrophic rhinitis. Blood count 

showed hemoglobin 8? per cent; erythrocytes s.100,000. leukocytes 10.000. 300 cell 

counted; polynuclear neutrophile 56.7, emall lymphocytes 27.7, large lymphocytes 9 3, 
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eosinophils 6.3. The Wassermann test 11'8.s negative. Roentgenographic examinatio1 

disclosed a tibrocystic degeneration of the long bones characterised by striae and 

involving the medulla mostly, but sometimes encroaching on the cortex with slight 

or no change in the periosteum (Figs. 

Operation Jan. 28, 1915.• The pseudo-arthrosis was cut through, 

releasing !luid, the fibrous tissue was excised and a piece of bone from the upper 

fragment was removed. A Steinman peg was driven through the os calcis and an 

extension appli~. Five weeks later bone was transplanted from the flat interna:J 

surface o! the right tibia by the intramedullary method, and a Thoma.a extension 

splint applied. The wound healed by first intention. A month later a plaster o 

Paris cast was applied trom the eoatal rgin to the ankle. During the next six 

months temperature and pulse were normal aJld union slowly took plo.ce. Pathologic 

examination revealed o teitia tibro1a cystica. 

Sept. 28, 1915, the general condition was good, there wae a gain in 

Weight, but the leg was weak am unable to bear weight. Aug. 20, 1917, the 

patient' a brother wrote that the leg had healed "all right" (Fig. 

Case 16 (119483).• J. G. Y., a ma.le, aged 26 years, was examined 

Nov. 20, 1914. He denied venereal intection. At the age o! 12 years the right 
which 

hu$9%"U& was fractured while- tbroring a atone. When 19 years old he tell,/ resul tad 

in a fracture of the middle third or the left femur. The treatment consisted of 

a 12 pound Buck's extension for fit~e1n days, then of a plaster of Paris cast for 

aeven weeks. He was allowed to walk at the end of six month but non-union was 

found and Buck'• extension was again resorted to tor twomonths, follow d by splint • 

but no improvement was noted. lxamination disclosed pseudo-arthritis and -
posi~ion of the middle third of the left femur with a 3 inch shortening. Roentgen 

ograme ot bone• are shown in Figures T he patient appeared older than 

hie years. The heaTt, lunge, and other organs were negative. Blood c wnt: 

Hemoglobin 86 per cent, erythrocytes 4,520,000, leuklcytea 36.0, larg lymphocytes 
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~.o, eosinophils 8.7, basophils 2.0. The Wassermann test was nef!Jltive. Th• 

urine showed a trace of albumin, but was otherwise negative. 

Operation, Nov. 27, 1914.~ The ends of the bones were freed and trac• 

tion obtained by Steinman'• pegs from the os calcis and extension applied (Fig. • 

On Feb. 4, 1915, a second operation was done. The fractured ends were exposed, 

i inch sawed off either end and an intramedullary bone-plug, obtained from anot~er 

patient, inserted and a Thomas splint applied. Two weeks later the Steinman pli.g 

was removed and the Thomas splint replaced. The wound had healed by first inten• 

tion. There were no postoperative findings of any importancei the tempe rature as 1 

three-fourths 
well as the pulse remained normal. Subsequent to operation there waa a / i nch 

shortening. There was evidence of union of the bone graft on tha upper end, but 

apparent failure in the lower end. In a letter from the patient Sept. 28, 1914, 

he stated that his general health was good and his weight had increased from 112 

to 166 pounds, but that as yet the leg had not firmly united. 

The patient returned to the Clinic in February, 1917, for further treai• 

ment. The general condition wa.1 good. 

Operation Feb• 21, 1917.• A bone graft was taken from the left tibia 

and transplanted to the left femur for mal~r.~,n. The patient was discharged 

May 5, 1917. 

In a letter written Aug. 20, 1917, the patient states that the cast ha1 

been removed on the advice of the attending physician. The leg waa ver1 weak, tht 

uscle1 swollen and hard, but there was no pain. The right leg was a little sore 

No•. l, 1917, the leg was still weak and unable to be r weight in lking. The 

right leg was entirely healed. The patient'• general condition was not so good 

aa in the pre'fioua report (Fig. 

Case 17 (41571). Mrs. •· H. N., ~ged 30 yeara, was xamined June 18, 

1915. The patient first came to the Clinic in 1910 on account of goiter sympto 

the second occ sion was in 1915, when she was again under observation because of 

exophthalmic goiter. She gave a history of having fractured the left humerus as 
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~ result of slipping; in atte:npting to save her from the fall her husband cRught 

her by the hand, the slight trauma breaking the arm. A diagnosis of giant-cell 

tumor waa made. Union waa obtained by conservative measures. Recent trawm. had 

resulted i n a thickening of the right humerus. No evident bone disease was dis• 

covered until a roentgenogramwas taken following the fracture. A letter from th 

patient 1 s family physician, May 24, 1915• gave the following report: "On April 29 

she suffered a pathologic fracture of the humerus through a bone cyst. Osteitia 

fibrosa cyatica was diagnosed. X•ray showd a similar but smaller are of diaeas 

in the upper end of the radius. The fracture seems to be doing well.• 

,...,..,...~nation showed, in addition to the goiter findings, enlargement of both humeri 

in the middle third. There was albumin in the urine; apecitic gravity 1019. 

Roentgenographic examination shoW8d cystic degeneration of both humeri, • osteitis 

fibrosa cystica. 

June 24, 1915, the patient 1'&s operated on tor exophthalmic goiter 

(thyroidectomy). No operation was performed for the bone condition (Fig. ) . 

Case 18 (156552). F. T., a ma.le, aged 19 years, a bank clerk, 1 

examined April 4, 1916. He had noticed since 6 years of age a swelling OTer the 

fifth metacarpal bone of the right hand. There a no definite history of traUtllt. 

• had been told by his family physician that the finger was dislocated . No trea 

nt was used, but the finger a pulled in an attempt to straighten out tht dial 

c tion which he thought present . Two months preYious to coming to the 

x-ray a taken, a. diagnosia of tumor was made, and oper tion dviHd. On 

the patient compl ned of weakness in the l ft hand but had tree u of 

l tin gur • 'nle t or was enlarging slowly but caused no pain unless trauma.tile 

a.mi.nation showed a b Clly ae over the fifth metacarpal bone ofthe right hand. 

ray xamination showed a cystic degeneration of the fifth metac rpal bontand 

econd proximal phalanges of the fourth and fifth fingers . There was no pain and 

nly slight tenderness on pressure . There was moderate hypertrophic rhinitis, the 

onsils were considerably enlarged and contained caseoua material . The Wassermann 
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test waa negative. Urinalysis was neelltive. 

Operation April 149 1916.• The cyst walls wer• crushed, liberating a 

currant-red gelatinous material . Bacteriologic examination showed cultures on 

aerobic agar of a tacultative anaerobic diphtheroid bacillus. The patient ..,, 

from six weeks later and~s doing well (J'ig. ). 

Cae• 19 (172169).- Mrs. K. 1. B. , aged 41 years, was examined Sept. 1 • 

Ono sister and two brothers had died of tuberculosis. Three ch1ldren were 

nd well, 19, 18, and 14 years of age respectively. She had had grip and 

onailli tis many ti a arid E9S:H a history of "neuralgia" off and on for tiftaen 

She had always complained of being constipated. Previous operation• were 

rachelorrhaphy, parineorrhaphy, and curettage ten years before. Fifteen year• 

reviouely there had been a dull aching pain in the loft torea , diagnosed aa 

neuritis", which improved in a few weeks with treatment. Thirteen ye •pr.,. 

iouely there had been attacks of aevare pain in the superior maxillary bones with 

eadachaa followed by malaise. Seven years previoualy pain developed in the oater 

ide of the right thigh; it waa treated as "neuritis", and di ppeared in a t 

eeks with treatment, bat was followed by a nerTous breakdown, A second nervoua 

realtdown occurred five years prevbuely, and one y r later abdominal exploration 

a adviaed because of dull persistent pain in the right side. The first recog-

1ed sign of bone trouble appeared in the upper tibiae in 1913. In 1914 aching 

e noticed in the left ulna 3nd & lump appeared jast above the wrist. The p&in 

s o t the same neurotic t)l>e as before and later the neck, shoulder and left side 

ecame involved. Operation was done January, 1916, elsewhere. The left tibia wae 

xplored and a section taken, which was pronounced non- lignant. The intense 

in subsided. The right tibia had been less painful than the left and seemed to 

pro~e of itaelf. Seven month1 previous to her coming to the Clinic ahe wa• 

•r yed and all the long bone were found to be cystic. She spent nine weeks in 

hospital afterward and her condition became better generally UJ¥ier treatment . 

J 
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Examination showed that the lower end of the left ulna we.a enlarged. 

There 'Ills moderate chronic rhinitis. 'l'he tonsils were enlarged but no pus demon• 

atrated. The Wassermann teat WlS negative. lxa.mination of the blood showed 

hemoglobin 80 per ce~t, leukocytes 8,600, erythrocytes 4,aeo,ooo. Urinalysis ahoi• 

ed acid reaction, a trac of albumin and some pws cells. Roentgenographic exam

ination.• There was cystic degeneration of the upper third of the tibia, lower 

third of the ulna and both radii. A diagnosis of generalised fibrocyetic de• 

generation of the long bone of the von Recklinghauaen type was made. Zxploration 

of thetumor of the left forearm with crushing together of the shell of bone wae 

advised. 
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